
Pennsylvania won the toss and chose the west
goal. State College advanced the ball into their
opponents territory and Cartwright made two
touch downs, but owing to the strong wind blow-
ing neither one was turned into a goal. Hipsley,
Pennsylvania's left half back, by some careless
fumbling on the part of State College, secured the
ball and, having a clear field, made a good run
bringing the ball within ten feet of the opponents
goal before he was overtaken and brought to the
ground by Aull. State College soon secured the
ball and directly forced it back when Aull made
a touch down- No goal. In the second half
State College played a weaker game than in the
first ; only securing one touch clown from which
a goal was kicked thus making the score 13 to o.
Only one half hour halves were played. Albert
referee,.Hile umpire.

The teams lined up as follows :

Pennsylvania State College.
Betler
Green

..left. end U. Mattern.
..left tackle H. Mattern.

Hartman left guard Hildebrand.
Kline centre Read.
Camp right guard L. Mattern.
Holden right tackle. Rothrock.
Nicholas right end Knittle.
Kohler ..qaarter back Aull (caps)
lispsley (capt) I half backs Taylor.
ItudisilCartwright.
Wolf full back Atherton.

I3UCKNELL 12, STATE COLLEGE 10.

There wasa championship game offoot ball play-
ed between Bucknell and State College Saturday,
Nov. 7th, which resulted in a score of 10 to 12 in

favor ofBucknell. It was a hardand closely con-
tested game throughout. Quite a large audience
witnessed the game.

Bucknell started the game with a V trick and at
first rushed the ball into P. S. C's. territory, but
after a few moments hard play was forced back
toward her own goal. After. some hard playing
State College succeeded in scoring, Cartwright
making a touch down from which a goal was kick-
ed. The remainder ofthe first halfwas character-

THE FREE LAIsICE.

Pimm..
Riggin. left guard

ized by some hard rushing on the part of the C ol-
lege eleven though no other scores were made.

State College started the second half with the
ball in her possession, but soon lost it to Buck-
nell. Riggin then scored the first touch dow n
for Bucknell from which a goal was kicked. State
College again started with the ball and carried it
well into their opponents territory where it was
kept for some time. A few very costly errors on
account of the backs, however, changed the tide
of the game, and Bucknell succeeded in scoring a
second touch down from which a goal was kicked.

State College then braced up wonderfully, start-
ing from the centre just seven minutes before th c
time was up, she succeeded by a series of brilliant
rushes in securing a touchdown. No goal result-
ed and the game ended with the score Do to Tz in
favor of Bucknell.

45 minuteThe game was called at 2,30 p. in
halves were played.

The teams were lined up as follows
Bucknell. State College.
Heysham right end Knittle.
A. R. E. Wyant right tackle Finley.
A. M. Wyant right guard Dowler.

center Read.
'Hildebrand.

Joe 'Wolf left tackle Me,
C. Wolfe left end Mattern.
Kinsloe quarter back Aull.
Smith.Taylor.1 half Ladsk, 1Allen Fay.
Horter lull back Cartwright.

Referee, Prof. J. H. Race. (ex•Princeton.) Um-
pire, C. H. Birnheisel, (ex-Cornell.)

The initiatory game of foot-ball for our new
athletic grounds were played on Saturday, Nov.
.14th, between the foot-ball team of the William-
sport Y. M. ,C. A. and the State College Reserve
Team.

The Reserves won the toss and chose the ball,
the Y. M. C. A. guarding the eastern goal. In
six minutes after play was begun, the Reserves
made a touch down, without having once lost the
ball, from which a goal was kicked. Soon after


